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TE LiCARE-

-___ LBSS MOTJIE.

Vý% careless

/' ~ ~ < ~<I~~* 7mother Lottie i.j,

NI- to be sure, to let
her DoIly tumble
out of lier arms

that way. Sup-f posing hier oîvn
mamma hiad let
lier tumble on
lier head like
t.hat, how would
she1k la i t, I
Wvonder. Shie
would verylikcly

1 amn afraid. But
tiiere was no fe.ar
of niamnia gOing
to sîeep, and
letting bier diat-
ling get sueh a
fauL She loved

- bier too rnueh for
thiat. Do you
eaver thiik, dear
children of the
-watchfu1 Io-Te
an-d patient care
of your kind

THE OARELESS MOTER. prns ve



*THIE SUNBEM-

yout were helpless liffie babes ? Perhaps
sitting up night after night by your bed
when you bave been sick! And do yon
tbink of that AII-seeing EIye that sluinibereth
*not, xior sleepeth, but kceeps wvatch and wvard
over you day and -night all your life longy
Should you not love and thank Gol very
mouch for bis loving caqre, auil for your home,
and friends, and teachers, and ail the other
blessings Hie gives you, and, above ail, for
the gift of lis dear Son ?

3?hl nn1xm
TORONTO, MAY 15, 1880.

TURIINNG THE OTMIIE CflEEK.

SWISS colporteur entered a three-
storey bouse, in whiehi accor dnr

to the customn of the country, three
different familles lived. le beganwith the
highest storey, and sold copies of the
Scriptures in tliis and in tbe next. On
inquiring, about the family on the ground
floor,1 he was -warned not to, enter, but lie
did enter. lie found both the man and lis
wife at home. Hie offered bis bibles; his
offer -was Teplied to with abuse, and a
positive order to leave the bouse instan-
taneously; be, bowever, stayed, urgiïng
them to buy and read God's fioly Word.
The man then rose in a violent rage and
struck him a severe blow on the cheek.
Up to this moment the colpozteur stood
quietly with his knapsaek on bis back.
Hie now deliberately unstrapped it, laid* it
on the table, and turned up the sleeve of
bis rigbt arm, Al the while steadily loolking
bis opponent in the face. The colpo>rteur
was a very strong man. -Addressing, bis
opponent, lie said:

« Look at niy baud, its furrows -show that
1 have worked; feel miy miuscles,.they show,
that 1 arn fit for work. Look me straight
in the face; do I quail before you? Judgye.
then for yourself if it is fear that mou 'ès

,..me to do. i'hat 1 arn about to do. In this
bôôk ny- Mastei says, 'When they srnite
you on one cheek.- turn to thiem, the other
also.' You have smitten me on one cbeek,
bere is the other!i Smnite! I will not
return the b1ov."

The man was tbunderstruck. lie (lid
not sniite, but bought the book, which,
unlder the influence of God's Spirit, workzs
marvels in the human heart.

DOLLY'S CIIRISTENING.
C 'Lbe the gyoodest lile oirl

âl That ever yon did see,
If you'll let me take my do]ly

To churcli with yon and me.
Iles too drefful bad to leave ber

When we's aIl gone away.
Oh> Cosette will be se lonesome

To stay at home ail day!"

'Twas sucli a pleading pair of eyes
And winsomelittle face

That niamma eèouldn't well refuse,
Thougi clelic was not the place

For donls and.-playthings, she well knew;
,stiUy mnamma's little niaid

Was. always so obedient.,
*She didn'ù feel afraid.

No mouse was ever haif so stili
As this sweet littie Iass

Until the sermon was quite through;
Then this dlid corne to'pass:

A dozen babies (more or less),
Dressed in long, robes of white,

Were brought before the altar-ril-
A flash of heaven's ow li ght.

Then Mabel stood upcQ the seat,
With dolly held out st>iight;

Ad this is whbat the darln ad

0 minister, please to, -%ait
*Aud 'washi my.dolly ulike that-

liEer naine its Cose-tté' [head,
*The «mrinibter" smiled 'and bûwed bis
* But - ramina -bluahes yet.

38~.



TRIE SUNBEAM.K

THE LITTLE IMMIGRANTS.

et ELLfny litle hearties, how. are you
to-day? ? said Tom I>anyard, the
ship's carpenter, to Bertie sud

Nelly Stinson, who, -with their -papa sud
mamma, were sailiug in the good ship
Dominion, fromn Liverpool to Quebec.

IPretty welI, thank you, sir," piped littie
Nelly; sud Bertie replied, quite man-like,
cOh, 'm. ail right, I haven't been sea-sick

a bit."
IlWbat's to make you sea-sick, iny littie

mnu? asked Tom. "lSure the sea's as calm,
as a mill-pond. Wait tîil you see the
wvaves dashiugc over the bul'warks there.
Tien you'l singr another tune."

cil'ni sfraid we won't sing at al]," said
brighit littie Nellie. "CBut, Mr. Garpenter,"
she went on, Ilwbat is Canada like? Do
you think we shail like it? "

IlLike it ? 0f course you wil! Y -ou
can't belp liking it. 'lIts the finesb couutry
under the sun."

<What!1 better than dear old Engylaud 2.

exclaimied Bertie.

Î« Yes, of course it is," said Tom."
Tie sky is ever so much higher. The
air clear, and pure, and brighit. 1 tell
ye l'mi glad to gret to the Cainadian side

S of the %rater. Would st9y tiiere al
the tir-ne if I could."

cc But is'nt it awfully cold in winter,
andi on't, the bears and wolves eat

\ iJtle eidren up?"» asked Nelly.
««lHa! ha Wbat a notion,"» laughe

~'Tom. clOur bright citar winter in
Canada is far better than tuie rain and

Sfog of London; and as for bears anid
wolves, -%vhy my littie folks, who live

in uotreal, never -saw% a live bear or
rv~wolf in their lives.»

- COh, I'm so glad," shouted Nelly.
"Corne, let us tell mamma, Bertie,' and

away the dear littie innocence ivent.
* While rougli old Tom Lauyard said
- ~to himself, '« God bless ye, darlings, ye
"~make me think of rny own little kids

at home. And God bless them too, and
their mother along, with them."

IT STINOS.

01HW pretty !)Y cried littlIe Samn, as
bis littie fat band grasped a
bunch. of white lilac which grew

nearthe, gate of his fatheres mnansion. The
next moment the child's face grew red with
terror, sud be dashed the Iilac to the ground,
sbrieking, "It stings!1 It stings !"

Wbat muade it sting? It was a bright,
beautiful aud sweet-smelting flower. How
could it huit th' .child's band ? I will tell
you.

A busy littie bee, in search of a dinner,
lbad just, pushed his nose in among the Iilac
blossom, and wvas sucking the nectar froin
it inost heartily when Samrny's fat band
disturhed him; so, being vexed wvit1 thbe
chlld, he stung hiin. That's how Oammny's
hand came to, be stuug.

Samrny's mother washed the wound with
hartshorn, sud whien the pain was gone, she



40 THE .SUNBEAM.

said: Il Samîny, rny dear, let this teach you
that many pretty thinga have very sharp
stings.",

Let every child take -note of this: leMany
pretty things have very sharp stings." It
may save them from beingy stung if they
keep thiis truth in mind.

Sin often inakes itself appear very pretty.
A bo.y, once went to the circus because the
hiorses were pretty and their riders gay, but
lie learned to swear there, and thus that
pretty thing-the circus-stuna him.

Anothier boy once thought wine a pretty
thing: lie drank it, and learned to be a
drunkard. Tlius wine stung, himi.

A girl once took a luscious pear from a
basket and ate it. Being asked if she hiad
done so, and fearing she would not get
another if she said "lYes," she replied <' No.-"
She got anothier pear, and then feit so stung
thiat she could not sleep.

Thus you see that sin, however pretty* it
looks, stings. It .3tingS Sharply, too. It
stingys fatally. The Bible says, "The soul
thiat sinnetlî, it shall die."

If you let sin sting you nothing can heal
the wvound but the blood of Jesus. If you
feel the srnart of the sting, gotI Jssrvt

it, and Hie will cure it. After that neyer
forget that inany pretty things have verj
sharp stings, and be careful not to touch,
taste or hiandie suchi things.

A GiRL, who hiad been very observant of
lier parents' mode of exhibiting their
chiarity, being asked what generosity wvas,
answered: It's gliving to the poor ail the
old stuif you don't want yourself."
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LESSON NOTES.
A-.D. 29.] LESSON VIII. [May 23.

lTHE JUDGMENI; or, The Enthroned Saviour.
Malt. 25. 31-46. Co;nmit Io remory verses 84-40;

TUIE LESSON STORIE.

Jesus was now near the city of Jeruesalem,
where hie iva.s sooni to die. fie told his disciples
about the day of judgnient at the end of the
world. Hie said that lie, the Son of man, wiII
corne in glory with the angels, and sit upon Lis
throne. Ail the people of the world shail corne
before hirn, and shall be divided into two parts,
just as a shepherd separates his sheep frorn lis
g)oat.Te will say to the good upon bis
his riglit hand, ilCorne, ye blessed of rny
Father, inbetit the kingdom preparci: for you
froin the foundation of the world : for 1 was
an hungered, and ye gave me meat : I was
thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger,
and ye took me in." And they shall wonder
when they did suicl thi-ngs to their Lord and
Master; but he will say, Il"Wlîat you have
done for my sake to my people on eartb is just,
the sarne as if donle to me." Then hie will turn
to those on hie left, the wicked, and -say,

-"--Depart forin me, ye cursed, into everlasting
tire, prepared for the devile and his aiigels.

A. D. 2 9.1 LESSON IX. IpMay 30.
GETHSEMANE; or, The Svbîniseiye Sayiour.-

Maut. 20. 36-50. Commit Io me"~r verses 38 41.
TUE rUESSON sTOrÉV,

The last niglit of Jesus' 111e bad corne. Hie
sat with his disciples at supper, and then went
with them. to a garden of olive-trees called
Gethierane. lere hie left most of the dis-
ciples, but, taking tbree of thein, Peter, James,
and John, into the garden, lie told thern to
watch -while he prayed, for lie was troubled in
soul. Hie went a littie farther, and, fallfig on
bis face, he prayed. Then lie arose and wvent
to the three disciples, but fo)und them ail fast
askeep. Hie said, IlWhat ! could ye not watch
with me one hour 1 " Them?, knoiving how tired
they were, lie 'said: "«The.spirit.je wihling, but
the flesh je weak." Tien lie went again, and
prayed a second time thiat the cup of trouble
niight be spared, if it were God's wilI. Re
c.rne a second tinte to the ffiscip]eb, and found
thera again asleep; so lie left them, and prayed
again with the saine ýWoids. Th'en he came
again to thle elepping disciples, saying, IlIt je
too, late teo watcéh now, for the ehernies have
corne to take me. Rise up, let us gô." At
on .ce came one of hie own disciples, Judas
Ise triot, and "with hiin soldiers and a crowd of
people te seize Jes-us. lecarne up and kissed
Jesus, as a sign to the soldiers The soldiers
then carne up and took away Jesus.


